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Export Act-Mr. Baldwin

than are possible at present, finding ourselves
committed ta enforcing the compiete stoppage
of export even when the country ta whieh
that liquor was to be exported was not
designated in -the documents. Upon these
points I think the bouse deserves and should
receive clear and definite information.

Mr. BALDWIN: Mr. Chaînmnan, after lis-
tening ta the bon. mernber for West Essex
(Mr. Robinson) describe conditions in Wind-
sor and Detroit 1 feel imipelicd ta, take part
in this discussion. I arn pretty we4I acquainted
with Detroit, I have a numnber of relatives
there and this i-3 the first time I have heard of
such conditions as he spSks of. With regard
to the Volstead Act, it is less than a year
and a balf since the elect-ora-te of the United
States gave -an overwhelming majority ta the
Republican party ta carry out its ,pdedge ta
enforoe prohibition. That was the chief plank
ini their qplatfor.m. My observations are a littke
different frorn týhase of m-y hon. friend. If
he wiil corne down to the iibrary he will find
the Stan.stead Journal wh-ioh is pubiished
every week, and in its columns he will read
that something more than one hundred auto-
mobiles engaged in smuggling liquor aceross
into Vermont have been taken and probaliy
heif of the drivers arrested, senten-eed and
imprîsoned. Many of those drivers are
athletic men and when tbey see lthe.re is no
cbance of escaping with their automobiles they
abandon themn and run across country. Wc
know that since the Vdilstead Act was passed
about ten yea.rs ago, conditions bave obanged
wonjderfii-y in tbe Uni.ted States. This is
seen in -the tremendous increase in the savings
of the United States peo'ple, those savings
having doubled, trebled a.nd quadrupled in
that t.ime. Then dook at the improvement in
familly conditions. Why, the wives and
children now have a fair chan-ce to live; they
are better housed, better clothed, better fed,
and better educated, and their family ie is
more whoiesoine. As regards arreats for
drunkenness, unider the Voisteaid Act there is
not one arrest to-day vWhere there were a
hundred under the oild saloon conditions. Fifty
years ago in New York clergymen frorn ail
over -the world used ta engage guides ta takc
theïm through the Bowery, where it is estim-
ated at least 100,000 pearple were living in the
lowest deptbs of degradation. La there any
Bowery in New York now? Yes, the Bowery
is there, but no inonger does it barbour falien
humanity. Then take the condition of those
wha are sociadly inclined. People in the big
cities want ta have parties in their homes. Do
they have biquor at those paxties? No.

Some hon. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.

Mr. BALDWIN: I arn speaking of wbat
happens as a rule; of course there are excep-
tions ta & ailies.

Mr. CHAPLIN: They are on the water
wagon. 1 suppose.

Mr. BALDWIN: They rnay be. A lit-fle
%vhiie ago I saw in a Montreui pa.per a letter
by a wife saying: 'What shail I do? I have
a little famiiy, we are socia.ily inelined, my
huhanýd lias a steady income, and we like ta
entertain. We ha;d a party and gave aur
guests a smaii arnouint of liquor, but since
then I have been tcld so many tirnes, 'Why
-didn't you have more liiquor?' Someane said,

'eiwe did have some, but flot enough.'
Less than a year and a hailf aga, I took a trip
ta the United States and my' stopping pisees
were ail ;n the large cities, Detroit, Chicago,
Kansas City, Las Angeles-

An haon. MEMBER: Sait Lake City.

Mr. BALDWIN: No. I arn a "mixer", and
1 arn no crank an prohibition. I mix every-
thing but whisky, but 1 do flot mix that with
anything because I arn spontaneously in-
toxicated 365 days in the year. 1 did nat sec
a drunken man or womnan fron the time I
touched the United States in the state of
Michigan, until I returned a month. later. In
goîng about the large oities nat once dýid I
sec any one intoxicated. I stopped at the best
hotels in the land, and in the rooms of those
boteis I saw notices ta this effeot: Kindly
assist us and do nat bring liquor here, because
we believe in the enforcement af the Volstea4
Ajct. .But I have seen at the Mount Rayai
Hotel and along the fashionable streets of aur
own cities squads of richiy dressed wanien
bang-ing anc f0 another, just able ta, keep en
their fcet. Furthermore, nat a great diW&Pance
£rom where we sit in this grand bouse we se
vomnitings on aur sidewalks.

Some bion. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.

Mr. BALDWIN: I amn telling the truth. I
corne from a part af Canada where we believe
in caiiing a spade a epade, and where such
depiorable conditions as are described by ithe
hou. mexuber for West Essex do not obtain.
I can tell the bouge that -the oeptains of in-
dustry -in the United States are a unit for
the enforceinent of the Volotead Act. I do
nat believe that any of us bere wil see ibbc
day when that act wiil be repealed, because
the people of the United States know wibat an
un.told bleWeng it bas been t-o ithe poor people;
it bas enabied the poor man and bis fasniiy
to live reepeictably and well. As I have said,
the whoie tirne that I was in those great cities
of the United States I did nott me a single


